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jT59opics of the li[ee. hae been $990 69 of whibîh $5oot tnward the suip- this iland. 1 rcaminnd that asa subject of profitableeek. port of a îîîissîitn.ry of the American .Sunday school niedititian îo those conmcrned: n sucfi inîtmers. Idurnt
EvEYTHNe ~es o idiatetht te renliUnion in Minnesota; $ioct for a schucl in Lebanion, think the great consumîing classes stîfficient> landier-
EVFRSTHrNC $Moi for otiiert missio thek Frrc theur.l c bsand how conmlettcly the publî;aiî and the tax-

for ament wl r:gîd efre the e\îostîe, ,hal îgint rk $21 a. These arc good facts for the Systcmnatic g.îthcrer arc one andi the saine person, . far as they
fora oodwhleastprctcalyosoete lwsagans tleficence Society. -ire conccrnced. 1 dIo flot tlîink thcy (juste rcalîze,

the jestlits. i____________ when they carder sixpennywortb of spirits, tlîat they

IT as stated that at the close of tlîe year 1879 tbere IlitItFF.,sOR CA%'t)i imi of the Frcc Chutrcli Coilege, are handing oser 5d. as thc.r gift to the Chancellor of
wer inth wold 0,07 emersof icUrdr C.îiçgnw, haï entered intoa irorrespnndrnc %villa the the ExLhcquer. If they dîd realize that, it is qite pas-

wercin te wrld 0,20 mebersof teOd of RZes Dr M( L-tchna with reference Iii i assertion sible tb.ît boinc of tlîei:î would repent c.f their liberal-Jesuits, an increase of -2o durmng the year and a d ytelte htPoesrCnls vssi kag nd,',%ol ot1,524 silnce 1869. 0f the whole nuînber, 2,104 are ImdbyheltrthtlrfsrCnls wssiitY.' tLuenibrnCna,. owldpn
znissionarics, and the rest, 8,ioi, are caccupied in ta mlaintain thbst tiiere %vas in mani an inner liglit ani der hais lord:,hip's words anti take hib .îdvite tliere
tcaching. .îutbnrity bîtglier than tbe Word of God ; arid th.ît hi!, would bc s'ery little necd for inuch talk about charity

teaclîing in tic Glatgnw Theological Hall %vas <danger- .înd charitable institutions.
Miss FIELDE,a mibsionary under the Biptist B3oard, ous ancl unbcttiing. At a Prcsb>tery meeting -ai GI.îsguîsc

at S,vatow, China, lias about twenty Bible womien on the 25tb of February, Ilrofcs,or Candlîslî re.d the FRoM the annual report on the sclîols of japant for
sshoin she lias tiught, aiîd sends out two by two inta t orrespondenie, and statcd tllait what lie tauglit 5v-tS 'lic Ycar 1877-8, i appears that in the seven grand
hundreds of becathena villages. Fîve years ago most that the Spirit witnessed by and with the WVord al school districts or arers ioto which the empire is da-
of tbese women were ignorant. superstitious beathen ; God in their hearts. He maiotained that hais teacl idetenme fceetr col salse
to-day they are earnest, intelligent Bible womnen. îog on that subject was that of Luther and Cl% in, vs 5,5d, th urof elemen4,8tawry scbal soblshead
Such îs the transformîiîg power of the Gospel. Owven and Gillepie, the fathers of the Secession, 1,178 priv.te-beiog an increase of 794 public schools

Thlinas Chals-sers, Rohbert Candtith, ansd C. ltudge. andîu . decrease of 282 prîvate sclîools, shewing a net
A WO0RKING!JAN in 'Manchester, Eîîg., recentl> *rte meînbers of the Presbyiery cxpressed satisf tç increase of Si 2 elciin:ary schioî. l'le ntîîber of

gave an Ilolij._ct lcsoni1' that was full of nîeaning. tion at tic expl.snatîon mnade bv P. otessur Candlish,teiirS nplyl . 593-568masan
T.îking a loaf ot bread, ta represcrn: the ssage, of hais but deferred ta gs'e any exprc. bion tif opîinionn ait tIi' cer i ,75f 'P.les. Thîs i 7,933-566cr.îs 738 mae n
fellow-workîinen, lie t ut off a moderate suice, sias iog t0 correspoinde ice unil talc iliatter lias bcen dealt wîitlî 1d279 f-en-ie Tehrs atvr th inuber 6 emle
bis audienîce, " This is sýhat you gus'e ta the ritY gt v. by tlîe Presbytery oi Eîîinhurgh. andiîi t79 red'g tear. orte nuîier <if piîind
ertiment.' A larger slice which bie tî'en cut off he . duigtepecegya.Th nmle i iI-si

said, " is wliat %ou gît e ta the generai Ias'ernnient." A WRITFR of the "L iodon Gos.ip " in the Birmaneg hie se sch-icls %va,. 2.16z 902->f thc.e i.55z 4i0 were
Thrn wîtb a vigortbtv; fl-ue :sh of is kiîife lie cîît off hami '* laily Post s.îys " [he greatest 1îî>,ti.suî., îd5378 iI aUc ulc$' . îd4,
thîce-quarters ce [lie l.If, S.ing. '* Tuisa îî y a stîli pres iiwtl rvg tid taî tie ruin, poutlic aîd con 332 by id 24,452 -.,irls iii the private. T! te avet-
gave- ta the brewtcr.' Onlv il Vin sîicc tlien renmained, plete, whlit h h as sià sîidîenly os e t.<k na that s.ptiklt( *gc ;Ilt*id.tncet .t ii !5 459 'chis si as il ott S5
the giaier part ot whîcii lie !>et aside for the IIpublic
bouse," Ieavîn.- only a kew crumhs, IIand thlas >,ou
keep to support yourself and faisily."

REv. T. R. SA*isON, missionars', announaces the
important tact that the Mînîster of Educatian of the
Kiogdoîn of Greece, h.îs issued an o trder tai t hoo~l ai-
spectors toa .dd thîe New Testanîwnt ta the reaitig
books af tic schools of the nationi. The di~ manul for
it has becaîîîe s0 great tîmat tbe misionary depo.%i-
tories there acre not able to supply ît, and an enterpi is-
ing publisher bas issued the Gospels, and is gettîng
out the oatber parts as quickly as possible. Before ibis
arder ît vias wîtb difficulty that tbe issioaitries could
selI a tbousand copies, a ycar in aIl the kînagdatn, aîîd
there svas no native publîsher brave enough to ribsk
is :noney and is reputation in publîshîag tic book.

c bîld of the Roiîan C uililic Clîtrcli. Monstgniia
Capel. T*he s.,!-of las furnîture .înd effects. eveli tii
tbe very kcepskes bce bad receîvcd îrîiin grateful
cons'erts, bas taken e%-ery)body, peubaps es'en liim-,eli.
by surprise. The great wvork in cunteîipli.on b)
Muonsignor C.spel -that cf t-îunding a Raian Catba)lc
public s(-- bai. ip.n the pl in of Eton and 'et.;tr

-rem.fin - ntilleul. lîe grti îd oil %it icli theii
choal %%.as ta have bren b,&.lt lias been stîld, anîl îî

ever the dreain should be realized, aîiotî.er loralit%
%viil hase to be chosen. Thie saîle cf the whoic <if the
personal praperty, et en ta the vestaients worn at the
altar by àMonsignur Caliel, semns bad cnougb, but
es-en that dotes nat give sutih a tangible duc t., the
mys.er> as the brioging ta tbe banîmer of poar Brunci,
the collic, the friend a-nd companion of fais m.îster,
the pet and playtbîng af the guests at Cedar Villa-
Bruo, wbo was woa to display is talents ss'îti sucb

(lit st-hio,', uing ti' tires-ilus y#-ar, thes'- ntîmheis
,hlesv ait încrea-,e of 58 287 b"%ys 2ni 41 881 girls at
t he puiblic sclîaois. Tuiere i-;, hiawever, s-et a vast pro-
portion of the <-hldie 1in japain of sclioî) age, in f ict
he .ztcat îîîaj îrity tif th.iîi, wlio do ilot attend scrhosîl
t a' l'huriis o--t of a -chnîl paptîlion af 5 251 807,

only 2 094,298ý rerieii' ins'î urticin, whil .3 I 58,870o
ttiendet lo achool wIl a <'ver. o'r rrc c'ised intucti.,n
of any kind. 'l'le nuiihrr. hawes'er, of tio tc a oat-
tend sciiuol is rapîdîs' incrrasing, -and wshile the at-
tendanîce oif blovs at the srhooîs inrreasi.ed 3 93 pier
cent. durîng the year the attenriance of the girls in-
crra-ied 8 34 per cent. The prrentage in 'lie Puiiibcr
of fein.de teachers eîn'dos'ed i', ais> sensib> nrreased.
It îs nnted that while there st.as a decre.îse of a ii
maie teachers in the prit e çrhoals, there was an in-
crease of cîghteen fema-lc teat bers in the same
schc'ols. In the public Içh-îo1s the increase ssas nmore

missionary n China, was recently beset by a mab at gather bencatb the great cedar trce ta bebold th cm ed thig foran pr ent. of ie theher
Yenping-foo, and serioausly injured wsith clubs and magnîficent creature jump with tbrce cheers for th y oprdwt ni'raec wns-bc e
mtnes. If a mragistrate had riat interfcred, lie would Pope, and slirnk away ss'uh a v:cîous groîs 1 at the naine cent. of femnale teachers employed. This increase
bave been drossned by the infuriated populace. This of Bismarck." jmay bc accountcd for frorai the tact, tbat tiuring the

attak wichcam sc ner povin faalas et low, 1year twc additional Normal Scbools, exclusivcIy for
atac obcve camte scona potne fatal, is setf dan TIIE Earl of Derby, speaking at the meeting of tbc females, were cstablisbed, and fisve oathers alr-cady

we bseveto he ccont f te bodlms"cf anLondon Coffee Tavero Company on the 2:5th of Feb establisbcd were opencd ta female3, wbicb bad been
Fre ansof these Caltlormnia iîcnsf thee ruary. in recooîmendiog habits cf temperance ta the previousl> tlused tci theni. The facts indicate a grata-
bt hnturof thate tlîc kînme andlca nieîour aftes wrking clàsses, made use cf sorte foru ible arguments. fyîog and grotving intercst in fimale education in this
besutcda ha en inmead wîtghbor r fesee, w"We baive," be saidl, Ilheard a great deal recently old Eastern empire. It is an evidence of the apprie
psoud ay band n, thefirtAmerîcathat icI! loto about the peasantry becoining owners of land and ciation in japan of the carte and culture of %iomren,
theu ar bands n thue se sufferrin thîs cae svas baving gasrderai, filds, and farms of their awn. Xow, wbich is cbaracterîstic cf European and Americanther hnd, eenthoghthesuférr i alai cse asan acre of gooad agricultural land is wortb, on an civîhizatton, with wbicb that emnpire bias svitbîn theone wbo had donc tbemi no injury, but was tryîng to av'eragc, about /J6o, or, as nearly as possible, .3d. for last few ycars been brougbt ino close contact. The

do them ood. c eery square yard. I wonder how many working ticorne cf the biglier scbaols for the ycar as set dlown
A GooD report is ibat of the twerity-foîîrth Vear of men coiisider tbat, %% len they carder tbreepenny wcrth at $6,700,00o. 0f tbîs suint, $2,688,ooct stere dcrîs'ed

the Mli.sionary Association of the Fourtcenth street of beer or spirits, tbcy are swallowing dowvn a front " scbool district rates," $736,ocic front "s-oluntary
Presbyterian Cburcb, New York (the Rev. F. H. square )ard of gond agricultural land. Or, to contributions," $.393,000 from scbool fées, and $545,-
Marting's). Their rcceipts for twenty-four years put it in another way, supposing out cf our aoot from the Gos-eroment. The expendîture was $5,-
have been $22,91 5 92. Their superintendent's "Special national drinkin,~ bll of £i4oooo,ooo we could 365,ioct. Among its items.are S2,64o,oc for teachers,
Report on Systematie Offerings " states talla, during annually save £6ooooooo, and supposing tbkc moder- salaries .and $4z4,ooo for books auîd aliparatus. The
the past year, out of the Ilpassible number of affer- ate reduction, wçcr continued lot î.en > cars onl>, bo's valut ti sIo-outn the ICaîIPire IS eblîînated at
iogs,» 8,070, the "«actual ntimber " bans bren 8,037, in much land do you suppose that the workiii classes $3,164,oo, of site,, or scîm.Ol grouadb, $2b5,ooo; of
the senior department ; in " tIe inf.-ntry," 3,355 Out could boyv out of that saviog ? It is a vcry saimple surit- scbuol apparatus $i,o5î,ooo, and of scbuut books
of a possible 3,4o3. Their appropriations for the year îo,00oopoo acres, orjubt oane-eightlà of the whole soil cf $816,oto.


